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of sixty cento per square, for the first, and thirty
cents for each subsequent insertion.
Court advertisements and Sheriff's sales, will be

me iuaaisoman ana its allies with merited dis-
regard, continues to give the Administration
and its measures, a cordial, and, as the op--f1'11 .NEtiKU, should such a ne

Raiford Autry,
A. Atkins,
Nathan Allen,

B.
King Bryant.

charsed 25 per cent, higher than the usual rates.
All advertisements sent for publication should

From the Globe.
General Harrison.

This gentleman is a proper candidate for
the Abolitionists. He seems to be willing to
set the negroes free, and sell white men into
slavery?. We extract the following from annrtlnl. In TV7" U. "11 r .

B. tuuuw io Decome the purchaser. This Biu,uu "j l"er appeals, meir anxiety andwouiu oe revolting to every principlo of hu uieir assauiu concede, an effective support.7 auu a asgrace to the age in whichL. Brthune, we

my colleague ought to have declined occupy-
ing the time of the House. Now, particu-
larly, as it is extremely doubtful, to say the
least of it, whether he is himself entitled to sit" HI1. If I could call up the ghosts ofthe departed dog-fighte- rs and lazzaroin ofthe
Millerstown district, I could a tale unfold; but
without their supernatural aid, I pledge my-self to prove here, that in this precinct, where
there are but three hundred resident citizens,the gentleman himself, who talks so magnani-
mously about frauds, received 1,500 majority"So much for Buckingham," I now movethe previous question.

live

fave the number ot insertions intended marked upon
them, otherwise they will be inserted until forbid,
and charged accordingly.
fCPLetfers on business connected with this estab-
lishment, must be addressed H. L. Hoimes, Edi-
tor of the North-Carolini- an, and in all cases post

John Brown,
JohnD. Blair, ml .

! question was then taken on Mr. Fi
From the Globe,

House of Representatives.
Monday, January 13. 1840.

name I Butler,

ui uv.it; in we j.iaiivnie union:
"Who is William H. Harrison?" The

Federalists have asked the question, and we
will be among the first to answer it, for (atMr. Bell says) we "always try to keen ft- -

Gideon Backwood, .

Mary Brown.paid. M.T. Ramsey replied, that he regretted ex--
uiian s motion, and carried in the affirmative
yeas 20, nays 12. "So this obnoxious pro-
vision, VOTED FOR AND DEFENDEDBY WM. H. HARRISON, does not now

James Baker,
Mary T. Burris,
Manimia Ballard.

nnnrrlov lr-r TV TT T T - .1
vccuiugijr me imerrupuon 01 nis colleague on
such an occasion; and said that, as he had the
floor, he would keep it until he had conclu- -

r" "v.. iarrison is inp. man.TO SILK GROWERS. aisgrace the statue book of Ohio.who, in the Ohio Legislature, voted TOMary Ball, J . J l T , .... ...ueu nis remarKs. 1 nese, said ne. as nromis.C.rai tlE subscribers, on behalf of an association ef
W e shall frequently resume the considera-

tion ofthe question, W. H Harrison who
is he?" The Federalists shall have their

Hartwrll Coleman. ed, shall be briefand to the Duroose.M. gentfpmen interested in the propagation of the al r UKE WHITE AMERICAN
CITIZENS, LIKE CATTLE IN THE
MARKET, AND FOR DEBT! Do you

X V is. . .
From the Pennsylvania .

Norway.
Bernadotte and his Kingdom. Swrdon

Robert Campbell.Chinese iVlulbf rry, and in the production of Silk, ne naa listened with much attention to theJames Calhoun,
D.Clark, inumpnant query" answered to their hearts' various arguments offered on this Question

conient."
uouoi s nere is tne proot, positive proof:Extract from the Journal of the State of Ohio. since the commencement of the session, and Norway, attract but little attention in the

modern world of currency, commerce and
Marv J. Cole,
S. W. Cole. ne acknowledged that a ereat deal of lemil

speculation. When Napoleon fell, bankersJames Colvin. "Tuesday, Jan. 30, 1821
"Senate met pursuant to adjournment.

lore had been elicited on one side, sustainedDelia Colcote. with pen3 behind their ears." took the nlaee
Prom the Jllbany Jlrgut.

Mr. Calhonn.
The federal journals are filled with ros

Alexander Carter. oy broad seals and quibbling technicalities;
whilst on the other, the simple facts seemed

of plumed warriors, while the price of stocksThe Senate then, according to the order of
the day, resolved itself into a Committee of

GIVE NOTICE,
That they have procured an approved Reel from
the North, for the reeling and making sewing si'k
from the co'-roo- and will set the same in operation
in this place early in the ensuing summer. The
business is omirenced for our own accommodat-
ion, but we intend buying such cocoons as may
be brought to us, .r 'lse re hn them upon shares.

E. L. AYINSLOW,
JAMES RAKER,
I. WEl'MORE.

Executive Committee.
Fayetteville, Dec. 21, 1839. 43 If.

John Cameion. " ana lre speculation in relation to whatJoseph Chasten, to be mainly relied upon. He would notthe Whole upon "the bill from the House en
superceded the bulletins of sanguinary cam-
paigns, and the only one of the Bonapartean
generals who remains a King, has dwindled

3
rthey charge as the avowed adhesion nf MrD. permit Himself to go into an examination oftitled an act for the punishment of certain ofJames Dorman, the subject uuder the circumstances in whichfences therein named," and after some time

udinoun to the Administration. It literally
engrosses the correspondence of their letterDickinson &Murre!I. he stood, and would vote most cheerfully forDuncan Da r rah, spent therein, the Speaker (Allen Trimble)
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writers and paragraphists at the seat of
into a quiet old gentleman, whose name seems
rather to belong to the martial and historic
past than to the trading present. Yet when
his name is brought to mind, we are dispos

us immediate reterence to the Committee ofresumea me cnair. government. Elections, in conformity with the resolutionCharles Everett,
H. H. El is. Mr. Fithian then moved to strike out th The truth is, thev are disnnointed and ofthe gentleman from South Carolina, TMr. ed- - from that verv association, to trivJohn Edwards, 19lh section of said bill, as follows: foiled in their efforts to produce alienation lyampbeii. J X o mat committee it ought totC I -- I T JL J , FT I . .

glance of interest at him. and the countries- jjc jijurmer enaciea, xnat wnen anv and division anions the friends of the admin-- tave gone a month since. But, (Mr. R.Charles Falconer, person shall be imprisoned either upon exe lstrition; and the importance which they at-- under bis mild and restricted sway, which
was the case a day ot two since, when asaid,) he rose chiefly for the purpose of recution cr otherwise, for the non-navme- nt ofHush Gil more. ut-ni-o me lact that 31r. l. continues to sud- - pelling the charges brought against the peo

MULBERRY TREES.
THE subscribe tffrs for sale SOOO Morns

s Trees, warranted to be f the gen-
uine stock. They were grown in this vicinitv the
het summer, are well .rooted, and vary in heieht
from two to seven feet. They will be sold in ic t- -

to eu t purchasers, o;i accommodating terms, and at
moderate prices.

JAMES BAKER.
Fayettevillo, Drc. 21, 1S3S. 43 -- Urn.

a nne or costs, or both, it shall be lawful for ple of Pennsylvania, the honest yeomanry ofport the measures ofthe administration, and
that hid personal relations with the President

friend submitted lo us a translation of the
proceedings at the opening of the Storthing,the Legislature of Norway, at Christiana.

the sheriff of the country to sell out such per
Polly Guvton,
Col.R.Gillii,
G'-orsr- e Gibson,
Air. Greff jtv.

mat State, oy nis colleague Mr. CooperJ and
others. He never would consent to set stillare ofthe most friendly character, show the last year. Norway, though nominallv under

son as a servant to any person withiu this
State, who will pay the whole amount due,
for the shortest period of service: of which sale

H. u his place aud quietly listen, for days andexteat to which they had counted upon their
arts of cajolery and deception.AVathy Hall, monarch, is one of the most republican

euben Hair. public notice shall be given at least teu days; At the opening of the session when, ovvinr
weeks, to the continued strain of invective
there had been kept up here against his native
State and her institutions, and would expose

John Marker,
countries of the old world almost demo-
cratic in its institutions, customs and feelings,and Bernadotte has less power and influence

and upon such sale being effected, the sheriff o luminous circumstances, a Sub-Treasu- rv

Speaker was elected by the undivided "whig"
vote, added to a few of the Southern Stale than our Presidents and Governors: for when

at once the presumption of the assailants, and
the utter recklessness of their assertions. I Sweden aud Norway were united to makeRights votes, we were not only assured that say (continued Mr. R.) that my colleague has m, the bold Norwegians were

MORUS MULTICAULIS
3000 Morns Multicaulis Trees are of-f.-r- ert

to !hi public, r.t fify - nrs per tree, wanaitel
g'liu::!-

-, and in a uoorl state of Thev-
ars li leiy branch..!, f oni 2 to 6 feet lug'-- , a 'id were
s,T)w;i on a poo-- , sm.ly soi', c inscqu . nily well mi-turp-

Send you;- - orders soon, at" tho prp"r ssa-fo- n
f.r planting' i o nmf,!-r- s nb out the 1st Ft b ua-r- y.

Address at F.sven- -

' v Vot N. C.
JONATHAN EVAN5?, Jr.

ic2i, ir3--
.

43L,f.

t was "by far the most brilliant and decided rso fierce in their opposition that it was foundutterly perverted the conclusion naturally to
be deduced from the Pennsylvania cases ofvicMry that has yet been won by the Oppo

IS. (jr. H.it-h-n- ,

Walter G. Hubbard,
J.

V-ir- Jane Jacobs,
H-nr- v Ja:ncs,
Is'ae! Janii g,
Nat G. Joos,Dr. T. J. Johnson,
Malcom Johnson,

K.

Oaniel E. Kissam,
Pet r King,v V m. Tverne,

sition, but that it was the herald of the contested elections, as cited and applied to
the question now before the House. In truth,

sh;ill give to the purchaser a certificate thereof,
and deliver over the prisoner to him, from
which time the relation between such pur-
chaser and the prisoner, shall be that of mas-
ter aud servant, until the time of service ex-
pires; and fur injuries done by either, remedyshall be had in the same manner as is or maybe provided by law in the case of master and
apprentices. But nothing herein contained
f'hall be construed to prevent persons beinc
diucharged from imprisonment according t0
the provisions of the thirty-seven- th section
of the act to which this is supplementary, if

Dissolution of the Van Buren Party.'1 The
Courier and Enquirer announced the event both questions are indcnticaily the same in

necessary to grant them a constitution of
their own, abolishing nobility and containing
many democratic features, and they have ra-
ther extended than diminished their privil-
eges, to the damage of the Kingly preroga-tive. It is therefore worth our attention to
note how these sturdy sons ofthe North are

with unbounded joy, for the present and the le main particular and that is in the high
uttire. "We inil the recent Whig triumph handed and daring attempt of the GovernorNS WANTED. on the election of Speaker (says that print) ud Council of JNew Jersey to appoint mem

fi Vjscribor has ab ut two th-u- s.t d verv s the first ol a series of victories that area iroara A. bers of Congress in opposition to the expresKing, dvancing in prosperity, some glimpses ofhenceforward to crown the combined effortsfor sa e, from 5 t 3 ter-- t 'ngn, one-n- a i oi wnrcu i.c
which are given in the address of the Kin?

sed will of the people, and the infamous pro-
ceedings on the part of Governor Ritner, inis wi li ;r t se I payaD e n c ons, io oe ue utreu the Slate Rio-ht- s men nf tb Smith anilnouncing upon Atff "WitJri.rant such to the Storthing. In 1815, the situation ofW ashington,'"wa vijuniM- -. " n,HE Subscriber having received an npp irt"

me it the Boa-- of Internal Improvement this act, or the act to which this is supple rirohaW'Gl'Mfentt.dLstmw tofillii. t summer; tne t er na i casn.
Pors " s wishi c t make extracts will pease

make their app'icati is s oo, as the seaso.i fr plari- - Norw3Yj5nanciaIIy and in every other re jesult, not so much for itself, as for its indira- -
I Atrent in connei ton with a proposed mentary, may direct such person or personsas senera .tersev aud Pennsylvania, aud they, with their nt a century ol peace na3iica1011S ol administration divisions and ceieais.t olceorcinrr t nis expcri-nct;- , uii-- car-- i w estern itan nono, to tone tnt-v- i . u... to De detalned in prison until tne nne ue pamti c, 'Dissolu- - retainers, Privy Council, Bank agents, Hali- -

In an article under the caption olSi k Worm vzes tr om a very neaitny Janua y, her hy . ives notice mat ne .s renoy o r- -
P

"

lina otherwise disooscd1'cbruarv.
bled her population, a circumstance of a
very extraordinary character in the old world.
Commerce and industry have been propor

wiih fax rioters, and pensioned menials, sireweaion ofthe Van Buren Parly," writtenst ck of Worms, ca i a so be fr upon th - duties of h s appointment. Books lor i.. . r .

... A rth diction f Commissioners of agreeably to the provisions ot tnis act.had.
I. WETMORE. alono- - the public works thick as the locusts ot

more than the usual talent of that print, we
!.nr,.;,.ted in d ff rent will be openedS30. 43-- tf "And the yeas and nays being required,Fcvctttvi 'c, Dec. 21, will not say with any more lhan its usual as tionally increased a great number ot valu-

able institutions and public establishments
Egypt, are the worthies wno snouia property
be brauded as the authors of conspiracy audthose who voted in tho affirmative were

sumption and assurance, and copied inioMessrs, Bealy, Brown, Fithian, Gass, Hea--J. & J. KYLE, rebellion: thev are the ouly persons who have
Any i f m Jtii-n.- conn-u-iicntio- connected with
th" soliscr pti n t t'i stock, o" thegenrra' concern,
may b ; made to the subsc.ibcr Jit th;s p'nee.

SIM EON COLTON.
Fayr-ttevi'le- January 1, 1840. 45-- tf

inn. Jein.iiias. Ducas. Mathews, McLaugh most ol the r ederal journals of the day, it
was asserted that the influence of General attempted 10" trample the Constitution and

just receivfd by the late arrivals Iro n tneHAVE alarze and splendid assort r ent of lin. McMutou, ISewcoin, liobb, Kussell, laws under loot. 1 ne people 01 jrenusyivu- -
Jackson's popularity being no longer availa

Scofield, Shelby, Spencer, Stone, Swearingeu, nia stood bv the Constitution and the laws,ble, the "Van Buren party ' could not pre
Thompson, aud Womeldorl 20.d J. & J jTL:. serve its cohesion, nor of course maintain its they upheld the dioopmg banner ot tieedoin,

and although denounced as canaille and dog--Jlmong vchtch are And these who voted iu the negative were
lar-- e ajf'irtmrnt of preponderance that Messrs. Calhoun and

Messrs. Baldwin. Cole, boos, Poster, nibSuper-fin- e Blue, Black, Brown Olive, Ox"ord AVE Just receivfd a
AnKer Uolting Cloths. loch be sold riahters on this floor, their boldness and ener--Isenton. as the rival candidates lor the suc

LI AM II. HARRISON, McLean, Oswalt,April 10, 1839.cheap. be restrained from gy outfaced the treasouanie nwcmuM...u .

cession, could no longerPollock, Ruggles, Roberts, Wheeler, and
and his baud of conspirators wormy 01 gamine auuoutbreak that the President

Sneaker 12 the degenerate days of Rome. JJog-ngmer- s,

friends had taken ground for Mr. Benton,r . . . . i i-- , .1

Hut perhaps the sceptical reaaiesmay uncFEMALE SCHOOL
In Pittsborougli- -

notwithstanding the aid which Mr. C. had indeed! (exclaime Mr. R.) Ihe honest yeo-

manry of Pennsylvania who assembled at
. .......- .1 l.U

to doubt the truth of the above. Iu that event,
brought to the material

mixed, Lrab, Vjreen ana wine coiorea
CIo hs.

CasFimeres, well assorted.
Sattinets, Kentucky Jeans and Ermincts.

Vesting--
273 pieces 3-- 4 ix. 6-- S merinocs.
345 pieces 3- -t & 6 3 de Lane.

123S pieces Calico, well assorted.
Camoricks; Jaconets and Plain JSIuslins.

39 bales3-4- , 4-- & 5- -3 Shirting and Sheeting,
Bleached and Brown.

G5 pieces Superior Silks, well assorted.

we would commeud to their special notice the tlarrUhlirir. COITlDOSeO Ol IUB IHOM. wccinujISS Maria J. Ho mi 's School will be opi-n-- l

have been created, aud what is still more
surprising, Norway has in that time paid off
two-thir- ds of her debt, whirh will be entire-

ly liquidated in 1350, the Treasury having
now, in specie and available bonds, more
than enough to meet ihe balance. The
King, who does not appear to be much of an
advocate of the anticipative credit system,
informs the Storthing that being thus on a
firm basis, it is possible to undertake many
improvements without having recourse to a
taxation on propetty, which was abolished
in 1836. The Nc r.vegians, it seems, if not
Quite so far advanced in luxury as their
Soutnern neighbors, are in a very comforta-
ble condition their population increasing
with a rapidity supposed to be peculiar to
the new world aln;oet without a National
debt, and having 110 contributions to make
to government but a tax, so light as to be
nearly unlelt.

Fro:nthi Ptnniy'.rsr.ia"
It a remarkaMe fact in illustration cf the

present state of public opinion, that :he mes-

sage of Governor Porter, which recommends

following certificate, which is endorsed upon measure of the administration ttiat neither
"would give Mr. V. B. a support any longer or,rl JnlhiAiitia citizans ot mis oiaie, u uiuuin P.ltsboroiisih, on the Is' d iv of t"tl.ru:ry

.....1 ,!.l:ir.ntintis sound mighty welliit-T- t sh- - lias i ro iir-- lh seivices ot a compel' ni the back of it to wit:
than their own interest dictated and thatoUta it in the Fchool. ard will oiv.- - instruction lo

k h.d those who know and understand the
f ni now. certainly immedhtel v after theSecretary of State's Office, (

Columbus, Ohio, September IU. 1836. )
a f.-- V"in2 gir's n the oul.n.-.r- braiichc of E

education, v'17: Rearlinn, Vriii.:jr, Grammar, would sub-- proceedings ofthe citizens concerned tbeieiu,
presidential election, "the party

Aii'i meiic, and Geojrsiphy, w.th thstoiy. Uotany will laugh to scorn mis v...
I certify that the foregoing is a true and divide, and Mr. talhoun s strength preuonn

U hB Kir. T maintain mat 11 me pwpieMoral Philosop y, Kh tor.c, ai d otn r oiamncs
(kn: mnv he d- - s:n d. that of Mr. Benton." It insistedaccurate copy from the journals of the Senate

Pet'usylvania had permitted Governor Ritner
that meanwhile Mr. Calhoun could not conrT,i.lt itr tf.r runriintr. tTitin?. ariiniuu-- of the State of Ohio, being the tirt sessiou oi

the nineteenth General Assembly, held atI rrnn'rrinKv F.ioht Dollars nr Scs On of and his Secretary to thrust into tne legislatetinue to .support the administration; and as aI tv. . auu x- - I J cs -

Columbus, December, 1S20. halls their menials and depeuoauts, in oppo-

sition to legal cettificafes, a majority of votes,th nl.nvf- - with History. Bctanv, Moral proof that he would not do so, it alhideikto
nretended --open and bitter denunciations ol

Phi'oophy, and IS hetor c, Twelve Dcllars and tif--
t - I Anil TH' and the laws and Constitution of the land, a

ti, fripmls of Mr. C. bv the loco-foco- s, be
See pages 3L3, 3! 4, 3c 0.

CARTER B. HARLAN.
Secretary of State. ...00 ib in the county ot rnuaaeipniatv.i, H,.lmp will take a few Virlsto board at cause the former would not vote in subser- -

at the opening of theand the one presentedcm r,,.r month, indudina all cxi entes. Tuition and Mr. Benton's caucus. Finally it a number of fund-ui- nt-- .l rt forms in theGeneral Robert Lucas, the late Demot? , . . .

bonid in all asi's raid m arlvance.
concluded with a direct appeal to Mr. Cunt ir. Governor of Ohio, was then a mem- -Board in other rcsjcctable houses at the same banking system, and ppeak in strong and

decided lanijuaje of its irnpt rfeetions and
Legislature, theu thry would truly nave de-

served all the very gentlemanly epithets that

have been heaped upon them. But, sir, they"Mr. Calhoun's keen forsirrht (it said) anti- -f ido nntP. nnrl. in the true spirit ot,.,tOJ 11 rlesirea. ins rucooii m ricntii,

Merino, Cashmere and Blanket Shawls,
Muslin tie Lne Shawls and Scarfs,

&.C. &.C. &-C-.

Comprising onpof the largest stocks of Goodscver
ftjred in triis Stntr-- , all of which bei iff bouffht at the

late sales at the north, will h ofFered for sale at
REDUCED PRICES,

by wholesale or rcta il.
September 3:', 13"?3. 32-t- f

Fajetlevillc Feniai? Seminary.
"ILL.open on Monday the '4th of October,

w w under the personal direction and instruction
ofMessrs. BAIi EY & SPENCEH, assisted in eve-

ry department by able Female Teachers. Airs.
Spencer will have personal charsre of the Elementa-
ry classes and the lady in charge of the Music De-

partment will pay special attention to the cultivation
of the voice to accompany the Piano.

October 2, 1839. 33 tf.

Gardner anil McKetlian,
CARRIAGE MAKERS.

cioa ted the present state of things, and heMusic on ihe Piano Forte will be ivn, at gloper ...w-.ti.- Yi madr the following remarks in
G0,,.r, f.r Latin or Frrmh. and S25 prr bession vices, is received with almost general appro-

bation. Even the Whi r press does not venproved themselves lineally descenaeo iron.

same dog-fighte- rs aud mobiles who rose msupport of the motiou made by Mr. Fithian
for Music cn the Piano Forte. has learnt, truly, before it is loo late, that he

has no reason to confide in the Van Buren

party. The day has come 'when men mul
ture upon on.ection, but iather srprovesrebellion against a Jiug aim -

.Th. .Standard. Observer. Wilminston Ad of Champaign, to strike out me iui seniou
a true copy of whose speech, as then publish faintly ofthe positions assumtd by the Gov

VSwUfm Snectator. will give the take sides as conservatives or destructives who owned the soil, who tiilec 11, wno lougui
and bled, aud finally achieved our glorious ernor. iot lonir since, 11 me unit 1 magised, is below:

above four insertions, and forward their bills to this ' .... r-- .1 Mr. fialhoun and his friends, as lovers ofMr. Lucas said that he would vote ior me
. , r f I

trate ofthe Commonwealth had ventured to
doubt that t;ie bunkii.g system was perfectRevolutions. Sir, 1 exult in meoffice for pay. the constitution, and conservatives 01 inemotiou ot the gentleman irom Luump'g of mv fellow-citize- ns to tne nrsi auem,

,L.- - r,rc niH in infill.principles of republican government, in itself, and that iu its operations were proSTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. (Mr. Fithian) to strike out the section. Me
considered it objectionable in every point of cannot lono-- hesitate which side to choose ductive of good, he would have been assaiN

Cumberland County. ) It is curious and amusing to witness olten ed from that Guaiter with a roar, of disaj

collars upon iueir ua, "
veil them, not into dog-fighte- rs, but into dogs
themselves. It augurs well Per the Republic,

lahilitv of our institutions.
view. He considered it not only a violation

r.v. n,;,mti rf iVips Constitution of theIn Eq.uitv. the instaneous changes of tone and temper probation, and any movement towards changi
. . I III I mi uiwvk,sva v ww All aim in- - r j - . , .nf rlpsnernte and Dronirate D3rtizans or regulation, would have been denouncesrlPiith ot nearmir auoui mis1 I - t I I mt "WSK CS State which declares that there shall be neUher

next (it bein-t- ho first Monday of the Month,) a slavery nor involuntary servitude in this State, as something little short of impiety. Bui,hi,,and lar moreana n.ucn mat mnh nt Tlarrishura; audi would
now "loco-focois- m, as it was called, is rislpl.men.nry, an nes.gneu 10 "e . iT Wairoiis collea2ue why he and bis
inf in estimation. The necessity of reforr'Ot with a Uwellinj lionse inereun, niunu I bllt ltCOniaillS principles 'Jt "s --
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